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1. INTRODUCTION 

Arl i n l c l cou~~ l~y  wu~ksltup O I I  adulcb~el~ts '  ~ ~ c c d s  iltld ~ ~ t l ~ s p c ~ t i v e s  in rcproductivc 
health: how to promote healthy lifestylcs among adolescents in the Eastcm Mediterranean 
Region, was held in Beirut, Lebanon, from 29 November lo 2 December 1999. It was 
organized by the World Health Organization (WHO) Regional O t t ~ c c  for the Eastern 
Mediterranean (EMRO). 

A total of IS participants from nine Member States attended the workshop. In addition, 
four resoul-ce people, five observers and representatives from the llnitcd Nations Children's 
Fund (IJNICEF). the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees 
(UNRWA), the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) the Arab Regional Office of the 
World Organization of the Scout Movement, the International Planned Parenthood Federation 
(IPPP), the American University of Beirut and staff from WHO headquarters, Geneva, were 
invited. 

I'o review the quality of life of young people focusing on their living conditions and their 
contribution, as agents  change, to thc l a m ~ l ~ e s  and commun~ties in wh~ch they Ilve; 

7'0 invcstigatc thc health status of' young peoplc with special f o c ~ ~ s  on thc physical, 
emotional and psycho-social disorders acquired as a result of biological maturation 
process and lack of appropriate cat-e; 

I'o explore how reproductive health care for this segment of the population could bc 
integrated with national measut-es for carc of adolcsccnts, which is now being increasingly 
irr~plcmented in countries of the Kcgion. 

'Thc workshop was opened hy Llr flusscin A. Gczairy, W H O  Regional 1)ircctor for the 
I;;~slcr-r~ Mctlilcrri-rrrear~. In his ;lcldrcss, DI Crc/.;ii~ y welcorrled ttle [)arlici[iallls Lo l l ~ c  worksltu~~ 
arid expressed his gratitude lo the Mlnislcr of Public Flcalth, Lebanon, for hosting the 
~r~orkshop and for providing the opportunity l o l -  rcpt-escntatives from Member States to come 
I ogethel-. 

LJr (;exairy said that adolesccncc w;rs a lime when young people, no longer children and 
not yet adults, expericnccd new ideas, new relatlonshlps and new activities. The tl-aditional 
difficulties of this age-group, combined witlr risky environmcntal conditions, led some to 
cxpcrimcnt and to adopt behavioul- that h id  lifclong conscynences. Many of the risk 
hehaviours of adolescents were interrelated and health PI-omotion programmes, to be 
effective, should consider this aspect and be comprehensive in nature. An important iss~le 
affecting tho he:tlth and dcvolopmcnt of ud~>le~:cents involved their reproductive ho~~l th .  

Dr Gczairy noted that available ~rifortnation indicated that risky reproductive health 
bcllaviout was a Icacl~llg causc o l  ~rlollality a ~ ~ c l  111o1l)icliIy arniil~g adolesccr~ls, Ot11c1 causes 
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were rntentional and unintentional violent activities, substance abuse, unhealthy dietary habits 
;md iriadcquate physical activity. Most of these behavioural patterns were established in 
ynuth, ertenrlerl intn ;111111Ihnnrl, were interrrlatrttl and ahove all, preventable. 

It was a reflection of the time-honoured traditional values and beliefs of this Region, 
.,did Dr Gczairy, that thc incidcncc of scxunlly transrnittcd discoscs, common among 
i~dolescents in other parts of the world, remained I-elatively low. However, in several countries 

the Region, thc gradual decline of the family's influence, the proliferation of  thc nuclear 
iarn~ly, rapid urharnzatlon and mtgratlon of the population and the incrcascd exposure lo mass 
incdia, were all contributors to major changes in thc social behaviour of adolescents. In 
.:ornp;ir-ison, the adolescent health component of health programmes in the Region varied 
lhetween 2% and 5% and the reproductive health component of such programmes was even 
lower. Among the principal bamers to promoting good adolescent reproductive health were a 
widespread lack of effective policies and programmcs, the failure to involve young people in 
promotional activities and the tendency to avoid traditionally sensitive issues. 

n r  Gczairy raid that the \workshop \ut>ulrl rrr-l~r on thr: rese;~t.(.h ~ C C I I S  of thi: 

:cpro(l~~ctive health of adolescents. Research would facilitate the identification of: thc 
:sacnuaI components of a I-cproductive health service for adolescents; appropriate ways ol' 
il~b\c;rninating information to thc puhlic and policy-makcl-s; and the mcans through which 
,::cintlcr relations and skills for reproductive hchaviour change may he improved. However, Dr 
: ;c.,,;~ily cautioned, all programmes, whether scliool~based, community-based or ~nvolving the 
.tiii:s niedi:l, rested on assurnptiotis that sho~rld he tested with the population Sot- whom they 
ic:c  dcvelopcd and in this, the young people could he a remarkable resource fol- thcir own 

,vi.! l  bt>ix~g. 

1'11- Gczairy emphasized that as a group, adolescents represented one of this Region's 
iri:i!~:.;t nndcr-served populations. Wirh research to systcmatically delineate cr-itical 
~-cprt)(l~~ctive risk behaviours over tinic and to help L I ~  to design reproductive health 
;)rugi-;~mrncs for adolescents more efl'ectively, we ccruld and must develop evcl- more 
. r ~ r : ~ . ~ s s f ~ ~ i  health protection and ~w(>rnntion pt.ogr;~rnmec The ct:~ker fol- nllr ynllnz prnplr : m ~ l  

1). our n:~tions could rlot he higher hc said. 

O n  I~chulf of' His f':xccllcncy, thc Minislcl. of Puhlic Ilcalth, DI- Mohnmcd A. Knnnnn, 
i:lrrcf; Ilcpartmcnt of Social Health, Ministry of 1'~lblic Health. Lchanon, wclcorncd the 
;>i.rircipantstru the workshop and cxpl-esscd gratitude to the Regional Director and his staff for 
.)r;ianizmg t t .  

111- Kanaan said the issues o f  adolescent I-icalth remained at the mercy o f  (I-aditional 
~)r:r-ceptions, concepts and sociocultural attitudes and that knowledge on this topic among 
.~cicil::scents was a grey area, with the terminology in Arabic itself denoting a ncg:~t~visrn. It 
,%<:is tligh time this long-neglected issue recelvcd a closer look. Dr Kanaan cmphasizcd that 
:r;;~~.:l~ information existed at regional lcvcl on the reproductive health of adolescents which 
. : i . ~ i ~ l i l  he ~ ~ s c d  to develop effective programmes. This should preclude the 'reinvention of Ihc 
I I ~ I I W P V P ~ ,  he r-;i~itinnpd :~p:~irirt thl- whrili..;;rlr. ;~rinptirin hy r:nilnlrir:r i n  Iht* Rr.ginn 01' 
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programme models on adolescent health that had been developed elsewhere. Each country 
had its own culture and traditions that had to he considered and respected. 

Dr Kanaan said the Ministry of Public Health eagerly awaited the recommendations 
produced by the experts at the workshop and would consider them seriously for application at 
thc rlaliu~lal level. 

Dr Ghada Hafez, Special Adviser to the Regional Director on Gender Mainstreaming 
and Women's Development, elaborated on the objectives and mechanics ot the workshop, 
Dr Hafez mentioned that this workshop was the result of on-going collaboration between the 
Regional Office and the Reproductive Health and Research Department of WHO 
headquarters, Geneva. 

Dr Hafez said that adolescence. which encompassed the second decade of life. was a 
period characterized by many rapid, interrelated changes of physical, social and psychological 
relationships. The behaviour of adolescents was also affected by the environment in which 
they lived. Behaviournl patterns developed in ndolescence brought LI host of prohlems in tho 
short and the longer term. Similarly, impo~lant changes in bchavioural patterns also affected 
reproductive health. 

Dr Hafez emphasized the reproductivc health of adolescents had to he seen and dealt 
with within the broader perspectives of their overall health and immediate environment, 
across sectors such as health, educ;~t~on, employment and culture. No singlc intervention 
would promote and protect the reproductive health of adolescents. 

Conducting research and developing an information base to understand and promote 
;idolescents' reproductive health was ;I priority for which this workshop had been organized. 
However, while condncting rese:~rch, the traditions anti cnltnres of the Region, which 
expected adolescents to conform to ccrtain norms and practices concerning reproductivc 
health, should he borne in mind. 

I>r Hafez concluded by saying the subjcct~ for presentation at the plenal-y session and 
topics for group discussion had been particularly selected in consideration of the urgent nccd 
fur rcscarch on Ihc reproductive health of adolescents in the Rcgion. The recommenda~ions 
from the workshop were expected to help in the development of a framework for ongoing 
research on this topic. 

Dr Mohamed A. Kanaan, I.ebanon, was elcctetl chairman and Dr HaiPa Madi, UNRWA, 
co-chairman. Dr Nabil Kanaan, Lebanon, was the rapporteur of the workshop and was 
assisted by Dr Kunal Bagchi. The agenda, programme and list of participants are given in 
Annexes 1, 2 and 3 respectively. 
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2. 'TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS 

" . I  Regional overview on policies and strategies development in research on 
reproductive health of adolescents in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
I)r Rawzez Mahaini, Regional Adviser; Worrrer~ :s c~nd Reproductive Health, WHO/EMRO 

1)s Mahaini said the population of adolescents had increased in the countries of the 
!:i:,gion from 79.6 million in 1975 to 119.4 million in 1990, and it was expected to reach 177 
:rlll~on during 2000. This increase implied the magnitude ot the need ot adolescents. 

I>r Mahaini mentioned that from the early 1980s, the Regional Office of WHO began to 
,r-ovitlc support to countries in building up their national capabilities in adolescent health and 

.;.:velopment, including that of repl-oductive health. Since then several collaborative activities 
:.;rtl hcen conducted in the countries. As examples. Dr Mahaini refelred to support extended to 
,:~z Arab Regional Office of the World Organization of the Scout Movement for promoting 
:nrotl~~ctive health education among the scout leaders in Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, Palestine, 

, ,  . i i r ~ i ~ r u ,  Sudan rind United Arob Emirates; regional levcl surveys on gender interventions for 
r1~1ic:scent boys and girls; and district-level surveys on adolescent reproductive health in 
..It: i ; !s  i l r  Tunisia. 

'['he Regional Office was currently finalizing, in close cooperation with lOMS and 
;::';(:O, a set of g~lidelines on the health education of adolescents. The document had also 
.,:;ri ~:xtensively reviewed by represetitativcs o l  the countries. 

Ijui-ing the for~y-third session of the Regional Committee of WHO, the health of 
t!r;~:,::ciits was considered an important issue. Resolution EMlKC43lR.11, adopted in 1996, 
i .:.;,!'rt:d several strategies including: 

.: orienting of decision-makers toward the physical, psychological, intellectual and social 
tie:ilth rrceds of adolescents; 

need lor ~ntormat~or~ on adolci~cnti,  

.~ir l)!c~~~cr~La~iur~,  L ~ I I O U ~ ~ I  all availal~lt: charlr~cls, ul' Ilcal~lr cducaLiorr ~ I U ~ I L L I I I I I I C S  l'u~ 

:idolcscents within the framework of religious and cultural values of the community; 

~;trengthcning of school health curricula and maternal and child health programmes to 
i:nsurc :~dcyuate response to the special needs of adolescents of both sexes. 

I)r Mahaini emphasized that data on adolescents wel-e either inadequate or absent at 
: : ) ~ h  regional and country levels. Available data were often inappropriately utilizctl. An 
:IT..-:country consultation in 1993 and an intcrcountry workshop in 1996 both reinforced the 

.cc:c! to learn about the reproductive health of adolescents, pa~licularly girls. 4 recent 
.or-l:e,hop in October I999 on building nation:il capacity 1.01. protection and promotion of 

t~iolcsccnt health ;md development in the region recommcndcd that the major necds 01' 



adolesccnts should be identified based on available data and scientific information in a 
manner that was sensitive to the religious antl sociocultural norms prevailing in the Region. 

Dr Mahaini highlighted some of the impo~lant research issues related to the 
reproductive health of adolescents. These were: 

high prevalence of pregnancies at an early age; 
increasing incidences of sexually transmitted infections: 
poor communication betwecn parents and offspring regarding reproductive health 
Issues; 
inadequacy of reproductive health services to adolescents; 
insufficient responses of the national governments in several Memher States toward 
adolescent reproductive health. 

2.2 Adolescent reproductive health research: the work of the Reproductive Health and 
Research Department 
Dr t f c l i  Bulhilu, K r l ~ r u d u ~ l ~ v c  Huulllr urrd Rraeurt h, \VIIO Irezrt-lyu~rr-ter:r, C;er$zvrc 

Dr Rathija gave an overview of a number of health threats faced by adolescents. In 
some developing countries up to 70% ot gil-Is between the ages of I5 and 19 years of age are 
married or cohabiting and maternal mortality among girls less than 18 years of age is two to 
f ~ v e  times greater than among women over 18 years of age. Babies of adolescent mothers 
have a 30%) higher risk of being ~lnderwelght and malnourished. Figures reflecting the 
incidcncc of STDIFIIV, unsafe abol-tions and communicable diseases affecting adolescent girls 
were also provided to tlemonstrate thc scrio~lsness o f  the problems. Several hehaviours like 
smoking and consumption of alcohol, that commenced during adolescence contin~lcd through 
adult life and exerted considerahle harrllfi~l ellccts on health. 

Sexual development, maturation antl growth of adolescents were priority areas for 
research in the Department ol' Reproductive Health and Research of WHO headquarters. 

The main approaches arc: 

documenting the context ot adolescent reproductive iind sexual health; magnitude, 
determini~nts and consequences for ;ldolcscents' I~ves; 
identifying, through intervention research ~n varic~us national settings, and evaluation of 
ongoing interventions and progl-amrnes, optimal provision of health and information 
services, and best practices, itrat respond effectively to the needs of adolescents. 

Some salient research findings 1.1-om the Reproductive Health and Research (RHK) 
programme's social science component have tiemonstrated that sexual activity is initiated in 
adolescence for a largc number of youth; condom use among young peoplc is negligible; 
young women constitute a sizeable pr-opottion of abortion seekers and those hospitalized for- 
i~bortion-related complications; information and servicc gaps raced by adolescents continue to 
Irti l'u~ll~idal~lc. bcnunl c i ~ t i v i t y  dnd piGgndnLy are sccn as 'I tmcnns of I - c in f~ r~ ing  unstablc 
relationships. 
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Dr Bathija then reported on findings from recently completed research studies around 
the world on such areas as: consequences of unsafe sexual activity, motives Cor sexual 
ilctivily, iltlilucles to ~IC-rrlil~ilill sexual activity, STD cxpcrierrces, cur~triceplivc p~.ilcLict. at 
sexual debut and experiences of sexual coercion. These studies also highlighted the gaps in 
the existing body of knowledge. 

In order to improve the reproductive health services for adolescents, operational 
research has been initiated in six francophone countries. There are three phases to the study: 

1 .  a baseline survey to define the profile of adolescent users of health services and thc 
quality of services offered; 

2. ;in intervention strategy developed on the basis o f  the haseline surveys which was to 
:iddress either the need for increasing information to adolescents, training :iervicc 
providers or the modification of existing services to make them more youth-friendly; 

Additional studies planned by RHK include bone mass and hormonal contraception in 
ndulcsccnts. Essential care practice guides that RtIR 1s developing address also specific needs 
oi adole::i:cnts in maternal health. Dr Hathija emphasized that the approach promoted by RtIR 
\z,iLs to develop a network of reseal-chess and pt-ovide them with regular access to opportunities 
of exi:hanging ideas, interaction and technical support from resource people and to review 
P X ) ~ I C S S  at critical stages of design, analysis, reporting and d~sseniination of finclings. 

2.3 lieproductive health of adolescents: a developmental perspective 
I j r  V Chrzriclrcz-Morili. Child trndAdolesc:er~t Hecrlth u ~ ~ d  Uevrlr~pt?zrnt. WHO 
h~:~~dquclrt('r.,.s 

Dr Chandra-Mouli reminded the participants that adolescence was charactcrizcd by an 
cxccp(ionaliy rapid rate of growth ant1 devi:lopment. It was also a period of rapid soclal 
c..hange, charactcrizcd by a shift from family to peer group orientation. It was a time of 
~!lysij~-lu~~ity hut also of risk. A safe ant1 suppoi-tlve environment was crucial in the trnnsition 
tram childhood to adulthood as it helped enhance protective factors and reduced risk factors. 

'Sht health pr.oblcms of young children, older childrcn and adolescents may be divitlcd 
in!<) three time periods: 

I .  thc pcriod 0 to 5 years o f  age which was associated with high mort;tlity st;~tistics; 

2. the period around 10 years of age during which exposure to mildlmoderatc malnutrition 
hindered the individual's ilbility t o  develop to hidher full potcntiul; und 

3 .  the pcriod hetween 15 to 20 year-s which was associated with hal-mful health behaviours 
will1 serious long-lerrri health el'ltcls anti health conditions that kil l  e.g. unsal'e ahonion, 
suicide or produced lasting long-term effects c.g. PII), S'l'D. 
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Dr Chandra-Mouli provided some data on the incidence of STDs including HIV and the 
incidence of unsafe abortions among adolescents in developing countries; both figures were 
high. Similarly, the figures for maternal and perinatal mortality were high among adolescents 
in developing countries. Health problems and risky or problematic behaviours were closely 
related. Some important health problems affecting adolescents were problems associated with 
sexual and reproductive health; accidental and inter~tiunal violence; subslarrcc abusefuse, 
mental health and nutritional problems. 

Adolescents were still developing and, in a world controlled by adults, needed a safe 
and supportive environment and a hcalth safety net. In addition, adolescents also needed 
counselling and appropriate information. The provision of such services to adolescents was 
usually by family members, friends, religious leaders, teachers, health workers, entertainers 
and sports personalities, law enforcement officers, employers and the young people 
themselves. 

To stress the different needs of various groups of adolescents, Dr Chandra-Mouli 
concluded with a hypothetical scenario affecting 14-year-old school girls from a sub-Saharan 
African country. Some of these girls were not yet sexually active and their basic need was for 
information whereas some of them might already be suffering from consequences of unsafe 
sex and need trearmenl and cuunscllirlg To1 STDfHIV as wcll as suppull frurrr Llrc ~ocia l  
services. 

2.4 The experience of the Arah Regional Ottlce of the World Organization of the Scout 
Movement 
Mr Fathi Farghali, Director, Special Project Department, the Arah Regional Office of 
the World Organization ofthe Scout Moventenr 

Mr Farghali provided an overview of the Scout Movement and the relationship between 
thc rriovement and adolescent health programmes in countries of the Region. The Scout 
Movement's concern regarding the reproductive health of youth began even before the 
International Conference on Population Development wac. held in 1991. In fact, as early as 
1993, a collaborative research study was conducted by Helwan University to measure family 
lifc education perspectives among secondary school students in Cairo, Egypt. The study 
iclcr~lified areas Lhal could bcrlcfit T I U I I I  cullabu~ative activities i n  the field uf r~eproductive 
hcalth between EMROIWtIO and UNFPA, with particular focus on developing health 
education skills in reproductive health among the scout leaders. 

Mr Farghali stressed the importance of working within the religious and cultural norms 
prevailing in the Region as a matter of principle for the Scout Movement. He highlighted 
several activities currently underway by the Regional Scout Movement in countries of the 
Region. 
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2.5 Research on adolescents: ethical aspects and gender considerations 
/ l r  Neli Buthiju, Reproductive Health and Research, WHO hrctrdquurters 

The maln source of Dr Bathi-ja's presentation was the gu~dellnes developed by thc 
Scicnt~ttc and Ethical Rev~ew Group (SERG) and the Gender Advtsorv Panel . ? I  I ' i r i  
Specla1 Programme ot Kesearch, Ueveloprnent and Kesearch 1 r r , ir i l i i  

Rcpruduct~on (HRP) at WHO headquarters. 

WHO defines the age-group 10 to  19 years as the pcrlod of adolcsi encc* i ~ P I I I I ~  

!izr,llcls a comblnatlon of physical, psycholog~cal and culturally-based soc~al changes t h o  
nitcct t h ~  development of antonomnus dec~s~on-mak~ny Only by car1 y lno  n~it .id"+ I1 r J t ' , ~ j ~ ~ i c  r 

>tucfres can ddequate lnfomatlon be gamed that would enable deliw-y j '  ~ ~ > I O ~ I ! ! , , ~ J  

i)~c\cntive and therapeut~c servlces to adolescents, absence of wllitil \vt>arid pcrrreia i t i  

i i i~dzquate understanding of the needs of udolcscents 

t'urcnts had legal and ethlcal respons~hil~t~es t o  provlde dependr~t ,lllt,IL 13,  v I ) ; ?  

17. - 'cnr!\c and therapeurlc health care Rerearch sha>alld lncl~lde ,~tlr~~lr~.;c~eni I , ) #  , s 

l y r p - . .  i , !cx  2r:d r)btaln informat~on d~reclly from them, wlth thc exccptltrn tr l  c : , i a ) . i r  . r -<  {A I I ~  l i  !I!: 
I i q  rk.ii l d \ ~  debars adolescents below d cerlatn age fiom dcc~sion rndk~np arrfhwrly I r l  ,111 

J~IL , - .  I he  h~ghezt degree of ccrnfidentiality should be maintalnetl At tilt- s irlii- lirri~ , 
cx. i r i~hc. ia  \hould be sensitive to the needq of adolescents and have aces:, t o  ulcqu.t:~ 

I & - ~ , 1 1 1 1  t c \ ~  cond~lctlng h~gh qual~ty reiearch 

*Zt.. c , t i~  h on thc rcproduct~vc health of adolescents woutcl also I I C C ~  to CorE-  it;^ '!!it 

.I: 1 : / I L L S  ~ z l e v ~ n c t  In rcldt~un t o  t h e  C U L ~ U I ~ I  and t~aditron~tl  nlrlic~l rt g:nriCl- t., n c ~ t ~ t t  

1 %  stllay looked at the 11ves oi rncn and women in a hollstlc manner dnci c,c~ni~dc~t:d [he 
01 tet:hnology, ~rlteivcntton or hehavtour In the I~ves of rncn anti worner* Ki.stx i r r  P 

1.~11 t o  jdc11t1I.y the ~u115tld111th 111 L ~ I Y  L h t '  t ) f  It-! \ ~ ! ~ o ~ ( j p v  4 ~ t . A h ! ~ t >  j '  [ , I  . )  , I ,  a 

L i ~ c ~ ~  \ 1:) health promollng behavlour It \hould take i n 1 0  ' ~c~oe in~  : + ~ I P ~ ~ c T  !"r' ; d < i r i ! " r ~ ~  cr  

I 1 5  i , ~ i  ir~ntr'ol over the time, knowledge or t~nances or the r~ght to acccfs thr. ~ c c  11ni~lo;;r or 
I 1 i' o r  I ~ c h ~ i v ~ o u r  

I I;L* n;qor 'gender tools. for design~ng a research proposal are. 

' l1oi.s !lie ~esearch questlon address a demonstrdted p ~ l b l ~ ~  h c i ~ l ~ h  ncec: ,tlid ~i 11~xc~1 
L x;k~e\scd by  men or women') 

' W111 t l ~ e  ~csearch contribute to reducing ~nequltles In  health and he~ltix.;trt~ ) 

.I i h  rherc a plan for d~ssernrnat~ng results and shar~ng knowledge ~ ~ t h  [he 1csc;rrt 11 
\uhlects and the non-scient~fic commun~ty'! 

1 U'h;~t I\ the sex composltlon of the rt-search team') 
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2.6 How to carry out a situational analysis on adolescent reproductive health 
Dr Heli Bathija, Department qf'Reproductive Health and Kesecrrch. WHO hendquarter,~ 

Dr Bathija's presentatlon was based on the WHO headquarters' document 'Com~ng of 
age: from facts to actlon for adolescent sexual and reproduct~ve health' 
(WHOlFRWADW97.18). 

In planning for a situation analysis, it is essential to focus on certain issues: decision, 
bringing together people who will conduct the work, establishing objectives and determining 
users of the results, thinking out strategies for data collection and formulating a work plan. 
The core team should consist of people with expertise in research, an understanding of the 
programming for adolescents, expertise in various related disciplines other than health, and 
accessibility to existing data and other sources of relevant information. 

Key themes for a situation analysis are: 

- Socioculturnl, cconornic and political contcxt; 
sociodemographic factors including family structure, marriage, education and 
employment; 
physical, psychological, social and sexual matul-ation; all aspects of hehaviour; 
morhidity, mortality, disabilities and psychological health prohlems; 

* institutional responses, including access to I-eproductive health services. 

Dr IJathija emphasized the importance crf not attempting to deal with all the themes 
cim~~ltaneously, but to plan a process where eventually all important aspects would be 
covered. The potential users of research results were programme managers and the service 
providers; youth, religious and community leaders: general puhlic, parents and adolescents; 
rnrcli:~: prrrf~scinnal and ~ r i ~ n t i f i r  :~ssociatiotis and donorq. 

In most situations, data existed on various aspects of the investigation. 'l'he common 
sources wcrc ucudcmic institutions. govcnimcnt hcalth anti soci?rl scrviccs, intcniation;~l 
agcncics and non-governmental org;rnizations. Howcvcr, secondary data wcrc often not 
I-cprescntative, of poor quality and no1 disaggregated. When collecting new data, the strategy 
should comprise structureti and in-depth interviews, focus group discussions, narrative 
I-esearch method and observations. When collecting data, the essential and non-essential 
nature of the data should be distinguished as well as the representativeness of the data. Data 
should also distinguish between the various groups of adolcsccnts, for example tllosc between 
10 and 14 years and thosc between 15 and 19 years, thosc who are at school and those at 

work, those who live at home and those on their own; those who live in supportive 
environments and those who live in isolation and loneliness. 

Tlr R:lthija cxplainr(i that in the WHC)/I.ISER systcm interaction method, the views ol' 

the young clients were compared with the views of the health providers; the young people 
were provided with feedback and the i~rterviewlstudy was administel-cd by an individual not 
p t ~ s t  o f  thc hcalth syslcm. 
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The resuIts of situational analysis should be based on the determination of the audience. 
the information required and the most useful format for presenting information I'or each 
iludic~~cc. Tl~t: I C I J U I ~  fir1111il1 ~ l i u u l d  t ~ c  ~clalcd LO L I I C  Ilatult: crf recipicr~ls: gclic~al public, prcss, 

programme implementers, scientific publications, etc. 

Dr Bathija also cited reasons for the rejection of some recent protect proposals 
submitted from the Region. Broadly grouped they related to: policy relevance; cthical 
considerations; inadequate and lack of information concerning field procedures, time frame, 
budget projections, main variables and analysis plan. 

3. COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS ON SELECTED RESEARCH AC'TIVI7'TE;S 

3.1 Community, university and health units collaboration an improving adolescent 
health among 12 to 14 year-old girls in the Islamic Republic of Iran 
Dr Mohammad Zure, Epidemiologzst, Miriistry of Health and M(>dic.ul Educ,atrort, 
Trheruiz, Islamic R~pzdAic of Iran. 

The large youth population in the Islamic Republic of Iran, with its lack of access to 
in fnnn:~ t inn  and servir.e< nn rrprocl~.~c:tivc hr :~l th :~ppropriate to age and ct.llti~ral hclicf, forced 

the public health managers to develop and implement u pilot study on irnprovirig the 
knowledge of and attitude towards reproductive health and menstruation among 12 to 14 ycar~ 
old girls in a health centre in Sem~ian PI-ovince, situatcd about 200 km cast of thc ~ i ~ t ~ i ~ a l .  

The supporting role of rc l ig io~~s  and political leaders at national and provincral It:vcls, 
actlve tnvolvement ot unrversity acadcrn~cs and managers, dir-ect or indirect usaFe ol' local 
fcmale volunteers as health communic;~tors with parents' consent, and the prescnce of an 
efficient primary health care system with motivated health workers were the main f;~ctoi-s i n  
the successful implementation of the project. 

The study population consisted of 12 000 registered students from a Semn:~n 11rh:ln 
health centre. Among them 370 girls het~vecn the ages of 12 and 14 ycars were idcntiried. I n  
order to prepare proper training material and determine evaluation indicators, a prc-test was 
pcrfolmed. This exercise was followcd by the selection of a local volunteer (mother, :;i:;tcr or 

other female volunteer) for communicating the information to the gir-Is with appropriate 
respect for the parents' point of view. All volunteers wcrc previously trained in preparatory 
classes. All activities were under the supervision of the health workers. The study was 
conducted over a period o f  8 months. 

To assess changes in knowledge, attitude and behaviour of the girls on hcalth care 
during puberty, menstruation, marriage and pregnancy, a post-intcrvcntion test was conducted. 
Analysis of thc data before intervention indic;lted that ~ i r l s  had a satisfactory knowledge of 
and attitude towards marriage and issues related to picgnancy. However, they had poor 
knowledge, attitude and behaviour on issues regarding adolescent health and puberty. This 
dr:imntir*ally changed after the  intervention. ?'he s t ~ ~ d y  rcvcalcd t h a t  with propel- cullahnrntinn 
among cornmunit5 university and hcalth units, cven the most complicated soci;~l problems 
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rooted in the culture and tradition could be resolved. Based on the positive results of this 
study, plans were under consideration to expand this approach to study 15 to 19 year-old girls 
and boys w ~ t h  agc-spccific cducationnl contcnts in an uppropriutc formut. 

3.2 Youth heatth risk behaviour survey in secondary school students in Beirut and its 
suburbs 
Dr Nabil Kunaan, American U~ziversity of Beirut, Lebanon 

The objectives of this study were to assess the prevalence of health risk behaviours 
among students attending secondary classes in Lebanon, evaluate the age at which such 
behaviours started and provide baseline data for policy makers to help in the development and 
implementation of school health programmes. 

The study used a self-administered quest~onnaire divided into 12 sections. It sought 
information ori the demographic charactenstics of schools; socioeconomic status of students; 
risk behaviours with regard to unintcntionallintentional injuries; tobacco smoklng, alcohol and 
drug abuse; commencement of sexual aclivit y;  and dielary and physical acli vi iy. Tht: 
questionnaire was adapted and modified from the standard version used by the Centers fnr 
Disease Control and Prevention, USA. 

The study was conducted tn Be~rut and its suburbs. It covered 1086 students (510 males 
and 576 females) dlstnbuted over nine private and five public schools. 

The principal findings were as follows: 

76.5%) of the adolescents did not use seat belts; 
17.8% of the adolescents carried a weapon to school and 60.7% had been involved i n  
physical fights and injuries; 
54% of the adolescents considered their achievements better than average, 
39%considered their achievements as average and 6.4% considered their achievements 
as less than average; 
43.2% of the adolescents said their family earnings met with their daily needs most of 
the time while 26.3% said the family earnings could not meet their needs or did so with 
difficulty; 
suicidal considerations were more prevalent in females than males, including 
contemplation. planning and attempts: 
male adolescents tended to use tobacco and alcohol more than females; 
the prevalence of 'hubble bubble' smoking was 40.6% in male adolescents; 
female adolescents were more concerned about their weight and 40.9470 were attempting 
to lose weight; this figure was 18.2% in male adolescents; overall, 24.9% of the 
adolescents considered themselves overweight; 
30.7% of male adolescents had sexual experience, and 2 . 5 % ~  of females; 
condom use was reported as 78% du~ing sexual encounters; 
the study identified clustering of several risk behaviours: smokers were more prone to 
drink alcohol, have adequate money for spending, maintain suicidal tendencies and have 
poor academic performance; 



r students who attempted suicide were more likely to be current smokers, be poor 
academic achievers, have low perception of health, be of low socioeconom~c status and 
consume alcohol. 

The study was described as the first of its kind in Lebanon. However, it, had to be 
discontinued because of opposition from cerlain groups. 

3.3 Research on adolescent health in 'I'unisia 
Dr ,4lya Mahjoub Zclrrouk, MUzislry of I'uhlir. Neulth, Tunis, 'Iurzi.siu. 

The adolescent population of 'Tunisia (I0 to 19 years) represents approximately 20% of 
'Tunisla's population; 90% of young people between 10 and 13 years of age and 60%~ of those 
between 14 and 19 years of age arc enrolled i n  schools. Information on reproductive health 
provided within the academic eiivimnmt:nt ol' schools and universities in l'unisia. is effective 
and appropriate, said Dr Zarrouk. 

Thc national hcnlth programme for adolescents \VLIS instituted in universities and 

xchcrols with three components; mental hcalth, reproductive heal~fi and health education. In 
ilrdcr to adapt its programmes to the needs of the population, the Government instituted 
:;everal acii vitics, including research acli vi lies in collaboration wi lh WHO hcadq~larlers and 
 he Regional Office. 

The first study on reprc>ductive hcalth o t  adolescents was in collaboration wi~h WHO 
;~c:dquarters i~nd was part of a multicentrc project on five continents. The alm of the study 
bi,ai; the strengthening of' the quality ant1 accessibility ol' reproductive health services to 
ad~)lcscents in the scholastic framework. '[he study was prospective i n  nature ant1 used 
~iilsl~!atlve methods based on technic[~rcs (11 g i ~ ~ d e d  grotip discussions ant1 ~ridividual 
~n~erviews. The study cample w o ~ ~ l d  cr>rnprisc ;~dolcst:cnls agccl 15 t o  24 ycars o f  age. sirlglc 
tnd attending schools, pupils of the seconclary schools and st~~cients irom the i~nlversities. Two 
regions ofthe country (Sfax and Nwbeui') were thc study areas. 

Thc study objectives included the rapid evaluaiion of the level of kriowledge, attitudes 
. ~ n d  expectations of adolescents and thc determining of t o  whom and/or to which 
(11-gimi~a~ions lhe adolesccn~s tunicd. Thcsc were coverecl i r l  1h1-ee ptlascs. 

Preliminary analysis of the findings showed that: 
* adolescents experienced relationship difl~culties wi~h  their teachers, administrators and 

parents; 
s adolescents were aware of the risks that thrcat.cncd their kehaviour; 

there was a general lack of information on rcproductivc health available to the 
adolescents; 

" the privntc sector provided most reproductive health care to aclolescents: 
* teachers refrained from interacting closely with the adolescent students i n  order to  

conform to their tradrtional image. 



The second study on the health of adolescents is being conducted in collaboration with 
the Regional Office. 'She main objective of this st~tdy is to provide hetter orientation in school 
and university health programmes according t1) the need.; of adolescents attending academic 
institutions as well as for those outside. Thel-c are 17 suh-objectives. The study sample will 
comprise adolescents from the age group 12 to 20 years of age, divided into three suh-groups: 
12 ro 14 years, 15 to 17 ycars and 18 to 20 ycars. Adolesccnrs will he selected from high 
schools, colleges and technical inslit~~tions, from thc private and public sectors. The 
questionnaire, which was discussed at length hy Dr Zalmuk, will be finalized soon. 

4. CROUPWORK 

There was one session for group work. Participants were assigned to three workink! 
groups according to areas of  expertise. The three discussion topics were: I-ese~~rch on the 
oricn~ari~)n of health services for ellkctivc rcproduclivc heallh carc ol  aclolcsccr~ls: rcscarch on 
the efrective use of information and mass metlia in protecting and promoting the I-epl.oductivc 
hcalth needs of adolescents; and I-cse;lrch on improving gender relations and skills for 
reproductive behaviour change of atlolcsccnts. 

A set of suggested questions was providccl to each group at the outset for consideration 
(Annex 4). Groups were advised that the questions were intended to stirnul;~te discuss~on. The 
tkl1,cc groups came up with research proposals w h i ~ h  are outlined in Anncx 5. 

5 .  CONCLUSIONS 

Adolescents are an ever-tncrcastng popul;itlon group In the Kcgton. 'Lhcy have spcc~oi 
l~eeds ant1 problcms that arc still not ;~deq~latcly rccognizcd or addresscd hy scvel-al countl-ica 
i r ~  Ihc Rcgion. 

In ;I I'ew countries, siruationnl ;~tialyscs have ticmonstrated the inadequacy ol 
conventional health systems in meetir~p the reproductive health needs of adolescents. The~-c I S  

also insufficient awarcncss among the health care provtdcrs of the psychological, social, 
mental and I-)io-physiological aspects of adolescent rcproducrivc hcalth. 

Scvcral barriers prevent adolescents fl-om util~zing available health carc scrviccs. Thcsc 
include economic and sociocultural fi~ctors ;lntl noti-youth-friendly health services. 

Tlicrc is inadequate ~ t s c  of mass rnedia th~-o~lghout the cou~itrics of the Rcglon   reg art ling 
information needs of adolcsccnts, their- fam~lics and comnrunities in the area of  reproductivc 
hcalth. 

Available data on adolescent reprotluctive hcalth is tnsutficient and inadequately 
u t ~ l i ~ e d  in advocacy, health cducatioti and pl-ogramme development ;wtivities in most 
countries of  the Rcgion. Data is also inildequately disseminated around the Kegron. 
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There is a lack of gender sensitivity in conducted research. The role of family as a basic 
unit of the community is extremely important in enhancing positive and responsible 
behav~oural patterns among adolescents. 

To Member Stales 

1 lrnpoltant issues related to the reproduct~ve health of adolescents should be ~ntroduced 
through all existlng informat~on, educdt~on and communication channels. The 
guiciel~nes on adolescent health education prepared by WHO/EMRO may provide a 
~~ldtforrn of actton for countries In the Reg~on.  

2 .  Standard research protocols designed and made available by WHO and other agencies 
should be adapted and utilized in different country settings. The research proposals 
tleveloped during the current and carlier intercountry workshops organized by 
WHO/EMRO should also serve as generic modcls for conducting research activities in 
c:ountries of the Kegion. 

To bc effective, research on reprnductlve health of adolescents, should have the 
parircipation ot adolescentc from the plann~ng to the ~rnplementation stages of the 
t esearch. 

4. Mclnher States should rake all necessary measures to cstablishlstrengthen their 'national 
adolescent hcallh politics, strategies and programmes', including counselling, within 
the fr:irncwork of the national health carc system and involving all concei-ned sectors 
formal and informal. 

5 Mernbcr States are encourdged to co~iduct sltuatlon analyses of the adeq~lacy of cxlstlng 
he:llth care s c ~ v ~ r ' e s  starttng 1 ~ 1 t h  the rrviP\v nf existing rl,113 and  information In order t o  

meet Ihe spccial reproduct~ve health neecls of adolcscents. 

h Kesea r~ I~  LJIIJJCL~S sliuuld nldlnt~iln rl gcndcr pcrspcct~vc durlng all philscs of the 
project\. For example, data should bc d~saggregated by sex, study designs should 
Incorporate both sexes and rescdich teams should have representatives from both sexes. 

7. Thosc responsible for adolescent health in countries should collaborate actively with the 
Innss media in order to help to adopt a nlorc responsible approach to developing and 
broadcasting programmes targeting adolescent needs. A suitable monitoring and 
sul-veillance system for this purpose should also bc developed. 

8. Opcrat~onal research should he contiuctcd to evaluate and support the roles of families 
and cornmunlties i n  enhancing pos~ttve hchaviours among adolescents and in acting as 
agcnts o f c h u n g c .  
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9. Mcmher States should identify the priority areas of research on reproductive health of  

adolescents. 

'ro WHO 

10. WHO and other international agencies should assist in devcloping and slrenglhening a 
database on the reproductive health of adolescents, in developing a network to sharc 
data among the Member States and in supporting research to obtain basic infomalion 
on adolescent reproductive health issues. 
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Annex 1 

AGENDA 

Inaugural session 
Elcction of chairperson and rappol-tcur 
Adoption of agenda 
Introductory session includin~ mechanics and objectives of the workshop 
Plenary session with bucl<ground PI-c:icnfutions 
Regional overview of policies and strategies development in research on reproductive 
health of adolescents in the Region 
Adolescent reproductive health rexearch: the worlc of the Reproductivc Hcalth and 
Research Department 
The rcproductive health of adolescents: a developmental perspective 
The experience of the Arab Regional Office of the World Organization of thc Scout 
Movement 
Research on adolescents ethical aspects and gender considerations 
How to carry out a situational analysis on :rdolescent reproductive health 
Country presentations on selected research activities on the reproductive health of 
adolescents 
Grnr~p session in three groups 
Group A: Reseal-ch on the orientation of health services for effective reproductive health 
carc of adolescents 
(>r-rl~~p R .  RI .<P ; ITT~ nn the r f l ' i ~ - t i v t>  llqe of information and Inass media in pl-otccting and 
promoting thc rcproductive hcalth needs of atlolesccnts 
Group C: Improving gender relations and skills for reproductive behaviour change of 
:~tiolescenrs thro~~gh rrsr:~rch 
Presentation of group reports and discussion 

:I Ions Major conclusions and recommend t. 
Gcner;il discussion 
Closing session 



Annex 2 

Monday 29 November 1999 
08130 - ()9;0() Rcgistriltion 

09:0() - 10:00 Inaugural session 
10:30 -- 10:45 Introduction of participants 

Elcclion of chairperson and rapporteur 
Acloption of the agenda 

10:45 - I 1  100 Objectives and mechanics o f  the workshop 
DI G. H a f ~ i , ,  S p ~ ~ i i ~ l  Advisor, G e ~ i d c ~  M;rirrslr-earning and Women's 
Development, W t-LOIEMRO 

1 1 : . 1 1 :  Regional overview ol' policies and strategies development in research on 
I-epl-odu~tivc hcdlth trf ddulcsccnts ill tlrc Regiu~r 
Dr R. Mahaini, Kegronal Advisor, Women's and Reproductive Health, 
Wl10/F3MKO 

1 1 :30 -- 12.00 Adolcsccn t  Rcpt-ociuc.tivc I lcillth Rcscarch: thc work uf t h e  ~cprucluctive 

health and research department 
Dr k- t .  Uathijia. KHK!t-IQ 

'9. , . - - 1 The reproductive health o f  udolcsccnts: n dcvclopmcntal pcrspcctive 
Dr V. Chandra-Mouli, C"hI-1/11(2 

14:()0 - 15.00 Country presentatir,ns o n  se!cctcd research activities on reproductive 
health o f  ildolesccnt.; 

Lehanon 
lslarnic Republic I]-iln 
'Tunisia 

1 - 15.30 The cxperienzc o f  thc Arab Rcgional Office of the World Organization of 
the Scout Movcrncrrl 
Mr  t':rthi l;:u.ghali, Amh Kesitrnal Office of t h e  World Orgnn i~u t iun  of the  
Scout Movcmcnl 

I CP 00 - 17:00 Discussion 

'liiesclay 30 November 1999 
. - 9 : : )  Kescarch on atiolescents: cttxical aspects and gender considerations 

Z)r 11. D:lthijia, RFIKItlQ 

( :  ( 1  - 4 Briefing for grcrup discussioris 

~Yetinestlaj 1 1)ecember- 1999 
0 0  - I :  Cjroifp rliscussic?ns (cc.~tittn~~ccl) 
- 0  - 15:00 l'resenlation of group repoi-ts 
1 o - I :  Discussion 

'Thursday 2 Ilecember 1999 
nC) u 0  I I :vu Major conclusions and rccommcndat~ons 

D~scusslon 
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Annex 3 

LIST OF I'ARTICIPANTS 

BAHRAIN 
Dr Nada Hattadh 
Maternal and Child Health Coordinator for Primary Health Care 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 

EGYPT 
Dr Kawya Saad El Din Younis 
Director, Health Insurance Organization 
Ministry of Health and Population 

Cairo 

IS1,AMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
Dr Mohammad Zare 
Epidemiologist and Director of Malaria Control Programme 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
?%he ran 

KlJWAlT 
Dr Mossa Al Jowaiser 
Family Practitioner 

Minlstry of Public Health 
Kuwait City 

LEBANON 
Dr Mohamed A Kanaan 
Chief, Dcpafiment of Social Health 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 

Dr Nabil Kanaan 
Assistant Professor nf Family Medicine 

American University of Beirut Medical Centre 
Beirut 

Dr Amal Mansour 
Head of Mother and Child Health Department 
M~nistry of Publlc Health 
Beirut 
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OMAN 
Ilr Yasmine Jaafer 
I)itoctor, Department of Family and Community Health 
Ministry of Health 

Muscat 

L)r Badriya .4l Rashdi 
Farnily Physician 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 

SAUDI ARABIA 
!)I- Mansour Ali Al Youser 
Aquist:~nt nirccror-GcneraI Primary Hcalth Care for Programme Affairs 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 

SY K l i l N  ARAB REPUBLIC 
dl- Sheyshe Al Yousef 
L ~ C ~ L I I ~  Ministcr of Health 

M~nistry of Hcalth 
1)amascus 

:dr- Yahya Bo~.~zo  
: V , ~ ~ l o n ; i l  t:ocal Point on .4dolcsccnt Health 
rtli,iistry of Health 
I):~mascus 

'I'IJNISIA 
l)i Alcya Mahjouh Zarrouk 
!li!cctor, School and University Health Service!; 
Ministry clt Public Health 

Ha11 S~iadoun 
liinls 

KEPUR1,IC OFYEMEN 
O r  Wagillha Ahdel G h a n ~  
Ilriector, Keproducttve Hcalth 
Llin~\try of P u h l ~ c  He'ilth 

Mr'l:.iher Mnlinmmerl N:~sher Ahh:~s 
Youth C~iiltiiri: Palace Manager 
Socicty Dcvclopment Commissioner in Yemen Scouts' Association 
Srrnu'tl 
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RESOURCE PERSONS 

Dr Wagidn Anwar 

Adviser to the Minister of Health and Population 
for Scientific Research and International Affairs 
Cairo 
EGYPT 

Mr Fathl Farghali 
Director of Special Projects Department 
Arab Regional Office of the World Organizaticm 
of Scout Movement 
Cairo 
EGYPT 

Mrs Hind Moussa 
Freelance Counsellor 

Geneva 
SWITZERLAND 

I l r  Abdelmajld Aiech 
President 
lrirernatrnnal Union of School and Unlverslty Health 
'llirnis 
7 bNISlA 

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
Mr Ekrem Rirerdinc 
UNICEF Rcpresentatnive 

Beirut 
LEBANON 

llnited Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East 
(UNRWA) 
DI Harfa A. Madi 
C'hicf, Famlly Health Division 
LJWKWA Headquarters Branch 
Amman 
JORDAN 
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International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) 
Dr Mohammad Kamel 
Rcgional Dircctor, Arab World IZcgion 
International Planned Parenthood Federation 
Tunis 
TLJNISIA 

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) 
Ms Najwa Ksaifi 
Chief 
Technical Adviser for the IECIRH Project 
Ministry of Social Affairs 
UNFPA and Marie Stopes International 
Keirot 

LEBANON 

OBSERVERS 

Dr Rima Afifi-Soweid 
Ikpartment of Health Behaviour and 1;ducation 
American University of Beirut 
Beirut 
I .EBANON 

111- Faysal El-Kak 
Ilepartment of Health Behaviour and Education 
A~neric:ln University of Bcir~lt 
Beirut 
I,EHANON 

Ms Mayada Kanj 
r)cpattinen( of Health Behav~our and Educar~on 

Dr Kassem Kassak 
1)epartment of Health Behaviour and Education 
Aincrican University of Beirut 
Beirut 
ILERANON 
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Ilr Iman Nuwayhid 
Ilepartment of Environmental Health 
Anierican University of Reirut 
Reirut 
1,EBANON 

L)r Mona C Shediac-Rizkallah 
Assistant Professor and Principle Investigator 
American lin~verslty of Be~rut  
Beirut 
L,E,BANON 

Dr 1,ama Mouaqe 
!rxect~tl ve D~rector 
Syn:in Family Planning Association 
Ilumascus 
SYRIAN ARAB REPUBL-IC 

WHO SECRErI'AKIAT 

$11. blusscin ti. Gezairy, Regional Director, WHO, Regional Office for the Eastern 
'Mi-(ii1r:rranean 
J~)r  (ilr;ida ki~rfez, Specla! Adv~scr, Gender Malnstreaming and Women's Development, WHO, 

!<cgx>nal Ofl'i ce fbr the Eastern Mediterranean, Alexandria, Egypt 
Tlr lian?ez Mahsini, Regional Adviser, Reproductive, Family and Community Health, WHO, 
;2cgional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, Alexandria, Egypt 
E)r I Leli Bathija, Keproductive Health and Kesearch, WHO headquarters, Geneva 
i l r  L' Chandra-Mouli, Child and Adolescent Health and Development. WHO headquarters, 
r;cneva 
ilr  Kunal Bagchi, Short-term Professional Hcalth of  Special Groups, WHO, Regional Office 
r o l -  Ihc Eastern Mediterranean, Alcx:.~ndria, Egypt 
Ms l'iala El Shazly, Senior Secretary, WIiO, Rcgional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean, 
<ll t .x;~ndr~a,  Egypt 
MI-s Simcrnc Salcm, Secretary, WIIO, Rcgional Officc for t h c  Eastcrn Mcditcrrancan, 

.4lex;r17clria, Egypt 
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Annex 4 

GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

GROUP A 

Research on the orientation of health services for effective reproductive health care of 
adolescents. 

The following questions have heen provided to stimulate discussion on the topic. 
Participants are encouraged to raise additional questions of relevance and importance. After 
concluding discussions on the issues raised here and additional ones, the group is expected to 

prepare: 

A set of consolidated conclusions and recommendations concerning research on the 
orientation of health services for effective reproductive health care of adolcsccnts; - A three page research proposal I ) r  studying at the country level, an important ospcct of 
the orientation of health services fot- effective reproductive health care of adolescents. 

In your experience, is there sufficienl awareness arriong heallh workers lo allen11 lo lllc 
reproductive health needs of adolescents'! 

I .  Is there enough information to know if the services provided by the conventional health 
sectors-national primary health care programme, school health services, special health 
programme or private health care are adequate in meeting the reproductive health needs 
of adolescents in countries of  the Region '! 

2. What are the existing harriers to tlic util~zation of reproductive health care hy 
adolescents and what are the ways of overcoming these? 

3. Direct contact with adolescents is an important aspect of any hcalth pl-ogrommc for 

adolescents. To improve the extent of contact, health workers must view atlolescents as 
people rather than PI-oblems and be ahle to address their specific needs. How can onc 
ensure that [he health workers providing reproduc~ivc health care I() adolesccr~ls possess 
the necessary education, training and skills? 

4. What will he an optimum system for meeting the rcproductivc health necds of 
adolescents in countries of the Kegion'! Please provide details of the system you 
identify. 

7. On several occasions, reproductive health needs of adolescents extend beyond 
~tr;~ighttnrw:rrrl hr;ilth rarr: How c:rn effective collahoration he estahlishcd hctwccn thi: 
health services and other organlaations for- the provision of appropriate non-health care? 



Rcscarch on thc effective use of information and mass media in protecting and 
promoting the reproductive health needs of adolescents. . 

The fbllowing questions have been provldeci to stimulate discussfon on the toplc. 
Participants are encouraged to raise addition:~l questions of relevance and importance. After 
concluding discussions on the issues ralsed here and additional ones, the group is expected to 
prepare: 

A set of consolidated conclusions arid recommendations concerning research on 
effective use of information anti mirss media in protecting and promoting the 
reproductive health needs of adolesccnts; 
A three-page recearch proposal Ihr s t~~cl\~ing at thc c ~ ~ ~ ~ n t r y  le\~el, an impotlant aspect of 
the effcctive use of information and mass media in protecting and promoting the 
repl-oductive health needs of adolescents. 

1 .  Mi~ss media (television, video industry, cinema, radio, newspapers and interactive 
computer technology) is bclicvcd to hold particular promise for promoting the 
reproductive health of adolescents. To ci,h;~t cxtcnt do you agree wcth this concept'! Do 
you think that the media have shown ;I rcsponsihle attitudc towards the reproductivc 
health needs of adolescents? 

2 What itre Ihc most appropriate means oi disseminating conventional information on the 
reproductive hcalth needs of adolescents? Ilow can one assess the effectiveness of s ~ ~ c h  
~niorrnation'? 

:I. Mass media and convcntional inforrnat~on disseniination are generally considered one- 
way communication. How can somc form of Interactivity be established hetween 
adolescents, parents and reachers and the mass inctlia'! 

4 Some rcproductive health needs of  ;~dolcscents may not be relevant or appropriate for 
the countries of the Eastern Mediterranc;ln Region. Ilow will country-specific needs bc 
~ilenl~lled'? Plcasc provide deta~led steps to he used In the idcntlticat~on process. 

5 .  How can the mass ~ned i i~  bc r~lilixcd to irlforrn adolescents, parents, tcachers and leaders 
about appropriate reproductive health issucs whilc remaining sensitive and conforming 
to the established traditional not-ms and 111-acticcs of thc Eastern Medite~ranean Region? 

0. Counselling for reproductivc hcalth is considel-cd hclpful in providing specific 
information to thc special needs of adolesccnts, helping them to go through a decision- 
m:~king process Can  yo^^ iclentif'y :In el'l'ccti\ie adolescent reproductive health 
counselling programmc'? 
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Group C 

Research on improving gender relations and skills for reproductive hehaviour change of 
adolescents. 

4 

The follvwi~ig questions have I~ccn p~avided to stimulate discussiu~~ UII t l ~ r .  topic. 
Participants are encouraged to raise additional questions of relevance and importance. Aftel- 

7 concluding discussions on the issues raised here and additional ones, the group is expected to 
prepare: 

* A consolidated set of conclusions and recommendations concerning research on 
improving gender relations and skills for reproductive behaviour change of adolescents; 
A three-page research proposal for studying at the country level, an important aspect of' 
gender relations and skills for reproductive hehaviour change of adolescents. 

I .  It is believed that while the promotion of gender equality in reproductive health of 
adolescents is an important area, it is commonly neglected by the national government.: 
in several countries, In your expcricnce, do the existing reproductive health programmes 
for adolescents have a gender perspective'? How to enhancelincorporate gender 
pe~spective and gende~ sensitivity into atlolescent leploductivc I~calth p ~ u g ~ a ~ ~ n n c s ' !  

'7. Is there adequate information to understand how the forces of traditional ant1 cultul-al 
norms and practices shape the gender perspectives of adolescents and arfect theil- 
re~~rotluctive health behaviour in  the countries of  the Region'? 

3. Existing traditional and culturlil norms expect adolescents to follow certain practices 
that may have negative affect o n  their reproductive health. To intervene or opposc such 
practices may result in controvel-sy and disrupt local sensitivity. How can the traditional 
and cultural positions surro~~nding these issues he assessed and appropriate ways fol- 
intervention identified? 

3.  How can the health care providers fully understand the different gender values placed 
on boys and girls and the different options each of them have with regard to access to 
info~lllation and care and control vvei t h c i ~  uwn ~cp~uductivt: Irealtli? 
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Annex 5 

OUTLINE OF RESEARCH PROPOSALS 

Group A 
l'itle 

'lb conduct a situation analysis of adolescent repl-oductive health care needs. 
Objective v 

'l'o assess the adequacy ot exlsttng hcalth systems In rncct~ng the spcctul reproductive health 
n e c k  of adolescents. 
Methodology 
.I he study should be initiated by the Mlnistsy of Health 01- the National Primary Health Care 
programme at two locations. Participants I-econrmendcd two specific locations in Lebanon for 
conducting the study, for a period of nine months. 

The sampling design will use a cross-sectional, random sampling technique and include 
2000 adolescents between the age group of 1 0  to 10 years of age. A pre-tested validated 
questionnaire will be used as the tool for ccdlecting d:~ta. Roth c1ualit:ltivc and quantitative 
coli~ponents of the data will be analysed; manually and electronically. Ethical considerations 
relating to confidentiality, right of consent and privacy of respondents will be maintained. 

'Tile gluup suggcstcd d budget af US$ 3'7 000 f i 1 1  tlrc sturly, wit11 both I I ~ I S ~ I I I I C ~  a ~ l d  
non per!;onnel components 

Group B 
'I'iUe 
I'II :,iL:dy the knowledge ; ~ n d  attitudc pattcrns reli~ting to hereditary blood disorticrs. 
itationale for the study 
\L'itl.r the decline in infant mortality rates and neonatal deaths, problems such as hereditary 
blr~od tlisorders is being recognized as ;an irnnorrant causc of mortality and morbidity among 
ncw-horns. 
()hjectives 
T I  R C L I ~ Y  the impact of  m;tss media campaigns on the knowledge and attitudes with regard to 

irercdrtal-y lhlood disorders and pl-emarital services: to identify all the necessary steps in 
init-c;ising the awareness of the target ~ I . O L I ~ S  iind other community meml-~ers. 
,I'lethoclology 
Adolesccn~ pop~.~lar~on between 14 to LO yc;us of agc and studying in secondary schools will 
13,: selected as samples. The tools for I-cscarch . ~ v i l l  consist of assessment of knowledge and 
:~ti,tirdes obta~ned through thc ;idm~nlslr-~illon 01 questlonna~rc and dtl-cct interview. 
Su!)setlucntly, educational intel-vention through the mass medi:i will be implemented. 

The clur-ation of the study will be one yc:11-. Thc vi~riahles of knowledge and attitudes arc 
io Irc a~lnlysed by level of education, by sex, hy economic status, m;irital status and access to 
l t ~ e  mass media. 



Group C 
'L'itle 
Tn rondtrct an operation research in increasing knowledge and improving practices in 
reproductive health among adolescent males and females. 

d Ob,jective 
1'0 imp]-ovc thc gcncral hculth of rrdolc~ccnt population in the 10 to 19 yeor age group. 
Specific objectives 

v l 'he first phase of the study will bc to determine the level of knowledge of re["-oductive 
health; to dcscribc sources of infor-mation; and the management of reprtriluclrve Ireall11 
problems based on the rcsults of the first phase. During the second phase, the study will hi: 
dcsigned and implemented. During thc third phase, KAP changes will be mcasurcd aftcs 
Intervention. 
Methodology 
Thc study sample will be two groups of school students: 10 to 14 years of age and I5 to I9 
years of age. The sampling frame will he developed after the review of literature and pilot 
testing of the study. In addition, thc stutly will attempt to establish multisectoral committccs 
compris~ng NGOs, govenimcnt bodies and youth associations. The st~ldy will then be country 
uependent. 

'Shc study will he voluntary in natut-e and data collection will be done by self 
iidrninistcrcd qucstic,nnnirc. Truincd field workers will assist the schools in adminr!:toring the 
c~ii~stionr~airc. 
I'hz time frame for thc study will consist of cight diffel-ent phases and the total dur-ation o f  the 
slutiy 1s esttmated to bc ;irouncl 12 tnonrhs. 


